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tiif. rnorr,sHon.

rroh's.or Uisrm.tii.ue uku u.ia
In was a cmo,K.i.-- i .a hisname , Myn mon wonlJ pee?for
traveled with articles, and he knew ty(ls ((f w.hich the ijc..t wa!,

little about three-ear- d mnnte. i, a., fori.vtT ?for .;., fim,i and
He came to the em-il- l .Newhn--- 1 , . , . , . . j into an unculti- -

t ,i 1. 4

lar.d t uvn which wc w"i.I call Mvan-- ;
v.it,Hi tl, ,,ro,luce indHcribabk

hor..'.:rh-ih- af '. r..t it llfr c..niei ,f iii.ii.s,'t-iti- n the stoiri-,,ai,-

inin.l yon lie Ait ui. a (f v lR,atLcn?
r.M f;.-h- i. M.ed hotel, the , thought of the widow as rf
Houco.' kept by the i buv H.K-k- -

;, j ,H. IaW;, .j TCahvi tJlat his
r.is. lie wa- - a iuR iiiii' i, ...
all othT f.niuners, had se nlttr
times. In his own beloved land he
v. as 'Tar.d in 'hie with a rothine.

..w" i had oidv a vapie ni.d indis-

tinct i 1 .a 't'a tint;.-- . I U' '.vr saw

one. 1 .nt b- - the wav tiie itr.iks-'-- r

spoke, it must sonirtmngmee. i
wisli I had one, and was a noble in

my own country. I guess 1' would
..."... !.... .... t.iif fiiiie to a coldrun in. - - -

j

eiinint" like thi miht-do- n r t nines
"t grow.

I hinted this mildly to the prok--l-- or,

but he frowned darkly, ami
!!!iiu-- iil soiiiet'iuvjr aomit political

and 1 got lightened
i . 1 .

::el U1 sav jooi.-- .

Tie' protoso'r was a 1 doift
i;tea-.- i a el utle --: ole. ..r a barber
i.ok nothing of the sort a l'ole

. .Ti 1 1. n i.nrii'iHum roiaii'i n- - " r -

:re ,.rinvs. He was tall
and slender, with a fierce head of
1.1...L-ri..,l.-.i ., miowv coniiilexion

i . "i i . .!. ,. ' ir.. i.-- .c ,lrc. '

.'d in tie- extreme of Ne- - York
tvle and he bgan to cast swet t

J.H.ks at the landhdvnf t!-.- - 'Victor
'ir,. . J. "

- - .. ,'.t;.'ir.-- . Hoek il- -- wa- - veil wortu..y.". i.:. . ... w'.: , .....i ..fii....looking aU ,i- - ""i- -

r..u-- .l i.Jun:p 1 '!aekHA-c- red-chee- k-

...1 lifdo women who iook as if thev
V.ele maill, t. and nothing
else.

h- - lia- been in that nUleouT
siiiee the war. when Si Iloekiuj&s

.iiv'l U1 tlie field of Gettysburg. She '

was a jdeture to I'loc jn her neat
tidv kit'he".. where everything!
shown again with rubbing and soap. '

Tiie lli tor was white ; the big stove '

was as as the proli-nso- r s Itotits,
and that wii- - saving a great deal.

he had her little rocking chair j.ii
wor, in the corner ov '.

Window. Vlier" j.ot of flow--

and th" Madura vine j.ceped
in Mom outsio ti admire the wid- -

.
ov. And on wasnmg aim naMii aiii.-1...- .

!:ivs what a pleasure it to see
her. with the sleeve- - of her (li'CtS

rolldl i! aU.ve lier dimpled elbows,
plunging into th." snowy dough or
jh-thiu- svds. as '.hecase milit be.

There v.as n.j looking-glasse- s or
?.itlire- - in t! t kit hen : tlie widow
did not approve of them. She had
sio time to joc-- k at herself. anl she ,

-- "j.-ed the girl-- " had cnwugli to do
v.iihout h'"ki:iu' at themselves. On
Ihe big dove a big tea-kettl- e, so
black, mi buxom and so merry, that

t miidit have liem aui.tli.--r widow,
'hi Weihie-dav- s and Saturdays

11 , -- .1 ' . .
Hi" h..r was i nil 10 overuownin
w ith hi.ni.i iv, for nowhere else could
they get dinner or supper to please
jhe'm'.

Tie n the widi-w- s was up to her
ves luiiness ves, and liked it.

ton. She had to hear illaltout 'Ma- -

rierV icinatk' and 'Sarah Ellen's in- -

..'lamai-hon- ,' and look at the laU and
bonnets purchased fur the coming
Sunday at that bureau of J- - rench

on 'Miss Smith a down-street- .'

The widow went through the
v. hole .f c. villi Hying oi.lors. She
never seemed busv, was aiit avs
ready f r a chat, and yet everything
v.as aij'le-j.i- e order and just as it
vghttolie.

'w wonder manv burlv farmers
fdidietl hen thev L'azcd upon the
widow, but sighi-- vain. Cnly
inly one adorer had for atinienvm- -
.l iikcly to please the widow Sam

Nelson. He was a warm friend of
licr late husband; after his death he
Jaid iften da t pjjed in to talk about
Si, and it had grown customary fvr
Sam to liwk in and escort the wid- -

oiv to church Sunday evenings. Sam
was a church member and led the
t miring.

Now siton after the advent of the
Sam gave up his habit.

Sam did not like the professor. It
wa no use to denying it ; he hated
l.im with as strong a hatred as it
was consistent for a church iticmlter
' indulge in mayl-- e a little strong- - i

.r.
It was 110 consolation for Sam, af-

ter a visit to the widow, to go home
i.r.d declare that the professor must
be an ass to wear such tight, thin-ole- d

boots The professor was not
an ass. and Sam knew it very well.

ataV feet were of the box-iro- n nat- -

dear:
buttons

5;is He heard
saw find

place, half the
took, iok him anil

Mixr mur.i- - firtc.ir

w up at
He

islands. go
eaten the ;

a indifferent

Sam thought of the news being)
iao nf

lie
quench-- a

,.;
in

be

in

in

in

I I'J italic I tv. . l'-- ji r .at.
the n'hock to the widow would b.io

, , . f ....., . rvWr eniile '
Diivu "nv nui u

l

i

was rtill forever his ,d

voice. At last would know his
worth. Alas! too late; but then
it him that if it was too late
f..rtlic widow it would be rather to
late for also, after he
went into the stomach paint- -

d chieftain he would find it the'
i.onrno from whence no traveler re--!

'turns
Alas! tliere was little consolation

uf tj10

grief, wild Sam pictured it. What j

Iteautifullv
miiii.h-- t.i l.e torn bv emotion and !

airitated by sobs, when he would not j

be there to soothe her anguish?
W'hv shou 1 t'nose eves, where lurk- - j

in' imns of mischief be over
flowed I'V tears when Sam would;
not be present in 'tlie body' to dry
i.,

The widow and the sat
qI.iik' tlie ilinnin? rxm of the
Victor; they by open win- -

dow alter evening service, just HKe

.Sam. only their were on, ami i

thev were
..

not gloomlv
,

coiitemplat- - J

- 1 IIm' estirjalion irom ineir oeiineu",, , I

l....,:,. '.. :it nil : I lev sat bv the' r . " i

window, and to the el- -;

bow of each sat glass of some cooj- -

in- - mixed l.y ctiUOjUg :

hand of the widow il.
"Knima, my lov. cara mm:

said tlie prolosor trom which
ma) If my reader may conclude lie

Oil

iiimii.' considerable Mie sent am.

!tion!"
widow' guod graces, and He came promised to si-- ; ...v l.e

of god many laps. jlent certain ,;. j,.,; .;,,;al. haii-- l

Kmiua. Alt thou Sam, junior, enough to!.m(j ,js ith the utiser,
Vlie widy..' smiled his ,V(U ((U"t all,j VoU two

twist.il corner neck ril tohired head all the t .nmtu ,',f The Dible savs

and blow
mental

bon round her finger. "Emiua. wilt
...... ... ....1 l... I A. .1 I

I'.'oti always oe roiueni iuuni mi
.! : . . -- 1... ....t.. I... -

rs and loors.. ... who . r.gain a 'mean
livelihood seiJu; dark sugar and

r ..: t i ..'..,. .rtvery iineuor uraii'i oi ica
thou content:

The widow never viewed
things in this way She

She began to feel a little
ashamed af herself for it. She
coughed and dm U'.'t answer.

'"Come with me luV dark eyed
brid", I will bear thee away to my
native land, where thv sweet
tdiall gladden the hearts of jirinoesjj

and nobles where Hutu
r very U(cn."

This splendid; the widow
liked it verv niucn

'"Sell, darling chere amie- -my
. ... .....1 : 1 1 ...:i.luismw uutrn, aiiu jco iui mew

thy proper sphere, where thou shalt
i mix with iwbles, and and
shine before courts.."

It was nice to think pf shining le--

jfor courts, reigniug ",very
Ujuecn;'' but selling the "Vietor':

another thing. Emma did not
relish the thought the "Victor,"

.'that poor Si had worked so hard for,
j they tad toiled for together many
I vears. aiw all the old fashioned
j
bods, with patthwork quilts

j 'mother' made, with kir old sewing
lalwuit in these days. "Sell UiC Vic- -

j Jor' mi !"
The widow was mad. Jf keeping

a jiublie house wasl low well, she
always kept s. house. Silling

vau't high, neither
babies' patent fc;ding j Kittles and
things for their fved warm,
nutmeg graters and washes thx
complexion. What did he mean?

j The widow bade
somewhat abruptly, and went to
bed, not to sleep, but to think things

uver.
The belt day the professor

early in a top bwggy, packed with
plasters, patent mouse-trap- s

and othur arti
cles numerous 10 mention : ne
knew somehow that Emma would
prefer room to his company.

It was washing day, and maybe
th- - widow's temper might have
beep, a longer than was in
the Stanislas left early.
He had Itegged the widow to call

so, she did it with 3 gulj
at the title.

She worked hard all day, and in
the afternoon, when the fruit of her
labor hung in the sunshine, sat
down and made un her mind.

little engravings.
"(J.xhI said tliewido,

thijying voice thc chilling
influencji of two or three

t

prijn.e,si.T and tried
to steal a kiss, but Euiiwk dodged
him.

fa""at is the matter, my angel finamrwl the
'h, nothing nothing much.

ft your breikfast, and when you
get thro ush I'!J have a little talk
with you."

The professor oleyed, but a aak
scowl sat on his loftv brow. He

tern, and looked coarse and plow-- ! "I'll send round for Sam yes, I
taily beside the professor's. Then! will and hear what he has got to
his hfiir was a warm ginger color, j say al tout it. Yes, indeed, Sara's a
and grew on the whiskliroom prin-- ; good fellow such a good friend of
ciple. Sam was disgusted with it. poor Si's ami I know he'll give me
He made up mind he would not good advice. He's a church mem-r- o

near the widow till that fellow
'

Iter, and what a deal poor mother
gone, and that f How showed thought of him, to 1 sure.n

310 signs of going. What was the Sam came round and heard tlie
good of washing and combing him-- , story. What a position for a man
--elf evening, 'washing ami combing to be in asked advice on such
being Swanborough for the toilet j a subject. When the widow paused
jtcrforMed by eligible at the close m her Etory Ham sat for some time
f the day. in profund silence, wl then burst

No ! it was us.l:s ; there was the out :

Mumbling block with the snowy , "Well, Mrs. I can't ay
the diamond studs and a word. Maybe right and may-- 1

he clustering locks. Then the pro-- 1 lie I'm wrong; but don't sell the
fe.-s- or had a nasty way of doing all 'Victor' that jioor Si Hockings work-th- e

talking, and if anyone else said ed so hard for don't sell the 'Vic-anythin- g.

looking at them as if he i tor' and marry that fellow, for I
thought thev must be a little crazy ' believehe's a swindler!''
to such a liberty. The widow tared Sam in open- -

evening jiass.il several mouthed but it was
t imes in' this wav. Sam liegan to P"t. and. wih as he might, Sam
pi-.ie- : lie .ponod

"

store with the could not get it in again. In fact,
calm' of despair, his heart was on tiie whole he did not care; it was
in it no longer. He did not care letter ; to tell his real opinion if he
whether his w and fashionable died for it.
prints, at twenty cents a vard. took When the professor came home
ihe fashionable "eve of SwanWough the door was ojn-ne- by the help,

r not : nether did he try to din-- i who told him that Mrs. Hot-king- s

j.oso ..f his prime Porto Ki'eo sugar, had retired for the night. was
seven cents a pound, of vore. hi a good humor, having a great

bottle of hi mixture for kill-ma- n.Sam was a and ghloinv ! many
" ing the iota to bug and making the

grow but he had to! ftacheSunday evening ame on. more ;

vent alone to hureh, went ! smng his Emma, which
. arlv. in time to the lamp light- - w"s. v'7y harV

.1 and the kerosene: he caml. -- 'xt j"-n- g the widow rose

not but his seat The church ; V;irI-- v iln,,1 l0!i'', ramdly'
the drls with new

; 1,1 r wtl' fluphwl and eyes
hats to" - admir.,1. and the cirls : were than usual, while her
v illi old l,ats on whis,M-r..- l and "'Ovement era quick, not to say
Jau-he- d. asiuuch as to sav thev de-- inalPlsh .

pWd new hats, and would not'havc w;as 111 the thn!nS
..neofthemif you them to. thc Pfcfi,ur cme d.own m,h,i

on: then the widow i r,K,m' lnn"nR an air, and looked
ameinwhh prof.sor, and in the '"P from ho breakfast-tray- , with a

buttonhole of his New kh,rt uo!1 . ,.
York coat a blossom off the: "( " "P. ma chere that
widow's double white j.ink. which ,was, 1 r;m U ll ,Rot. ll out of th,c
hadU-enth- apple of h. r eve all ar.k of 11 8n,.a11 n'd J4wtianr, with
v. inter.

Oh, Sam's swelling heart
ihreateni-- d to burst the of

v.-i- the hymn given
out, and the widow the

and give the Pole
and up at

ir.ile tio
vicecloseilat last; he went home.

'

.in of boots, sat the win- -
low and thought. would leave

Swanborough! go for a missionary
10 the Pacific Yes, fnf.

ver! to be. by
uft. r very pro--

f

a

VlUCf

she

struck

him and
of that

widow's
as

dwelt,

professor
in

sat the

Hoots

.1

convenient
a

he.--s.

re-- ;

bv
.

before.
co!it-"j;t- .

princes,

for

keeping
iof

good-nig- ht

feeding-bottle-?, and
10

him
high-soundi-

morning!"'
into

The

Hockings,

amazement;

at
.iisapjioi'ited

amWbil

did not look go amiable bymr.ny!
flofToof? as before.

Breakfast pwewe.. slowly and j

ltiFt as it was drawing n . rsi '

v.li:. !. i! riiclii-i- i mill- e- -

tlie room with ojten mot:tl), and
ahv pale with terror. i

Oh Mrs. Hockm-s- ! mv
dinin"" ui t!ie fiht''--i

.iit rni in. . . I II . L .. . . - .1.1 lf(H.Ii. It.in .ui nic 'iw.'ll mat hill J. iiiiulii iXlliltv,.
i;;u r tin dun- -

.p Mi :. f:lt:1.uon i.ieni.. ',;.; :in.
' ni.eimg. .., ." . .

...I me ill" W ilV 1 O orui.-e-'. , i iiuin u.unn, .uui imnwii,
i:..,, h ii il!i him Washburn Simoso:,, John Young,

i in,
The prof. looked wildly round

i ii.( xi'idiiw t.i
x ... a . i I..., ,,t.! irt..T iinh:T'iir i.ii:. il." ii:i" t.Htii..'Vthe oihecrs wire m the room. ;

--Ha! my boy!" said the ddest

' What's the matter ?" ra-p- ed the
widow.

'"Nothing's the matter now we ve
got this bird, i.iaam; doa t i.etne:
least
awav. Ned, tl;-.- ' bracelets! Don't
ingliteii tiie laoy, Jem ;

of was smart but you always
are such a highflyer we can trace;
vou so easv." 1

'"He said ht wa a pr.r-fess-o- r
. l

.. i i : l. ... I.,,.ll't ilt t 11 T!
, t

o is bless you, ma'am, re- -,

turnc,1 the oflieer, with a chuckle...
He U a professor ot bank-not- es i 1

he isamighty smart . '?"
got aay iron e ,,.io..

three weeks ago. ly didn t you cd

run to Canada, Jerry W by were
vou so siu ia, man ;

They removed the professor, and
line wiaow icu aoom as mean us n t(1
is ikissiok-.o-r a tout l' j

widow to feel. j

1 1.. I ..I.. .... ...1nun i b...... ,v ...u;,i.... w..,
i idear, what a fool 1 nave made oi

myself !

At lengtli it strucK her the oi
person in .raniK.n.ugu wm. kiu- -

ianyitilllg anoui n was -am
--nciou. j

';.li would eia lor r?am, ami oeK
mm to ie siwni. Mie kucw nam i j
wouiu never ueiray uer coiim.euiv.

and thairs. it
il rj i . i,i Nelson. '.'.in. m um, 9 !""i j 1 .1 11, .11. .ii,l .ii.--i- i' flu evt'l

thc . j (. T k u fractured.
, ;

F j ht.a(l ena Mid . ou 1) listillerv l!:e
. . . . ,

had progress in lor
tlie was1 and be sai,I th.s father as
aheid Sam a on conditions. ,;,. a wj;i, ,,,.

my iuoi.)? not! is now old t.vw
mv .purir.''' and walkabout ami kii'K--

1)IV j(UV

the vf her againt ibhs '' r,

MiiiJ.!,iiS!.r.

had

s

slultreign

j

corn-plaste-

j

left

.Cora

little it
morning.

ami

she

her
good-size- d

dn--v near

forehead, I'm

take at
Sundav

but

n.

He
as sold

e ;

sv
fiuell

t.H.k
cu?

long-taile- d

hvatlien

SET

4r

face
1

;

nuli- -

inaieM-ap- e

vours

jusi

..

ginger--;

land if she ever gets a little ero.--s, thu '1i.,1..ii
1 11 1 -- ...'..-.- l ..:l,"mew lanmoru 01 ine

only to inquire: '"Km, do vou re-- :
memiH-- r the professor .

Tle Hon-O- Tnl Man.

At the I nion depot the other
iiiormr.1' ollu-e- button oliscrved a;
tall, lor.n-lciiir'i- .l strantrer, who seem

!.il to be clothed mostly in a linen
wipe his eyes his!

110i,, litt) ,,i;r .iiflerin-- ' .lis-- ;

was

was

and also

was

that

public

him

his

bergs.

Lis

was

his

his

1,c

was

his

he

1.!.;.

tress, and he uppi'ua.ii,e.d and asked j

the cause.
"Oh. lot-- ; of things,' replied thi

man. as betook out his han.lkei-- j

chief. "Is tliere a camp-mcctin-g

anv whero around here?'
"Not that I know of,"
"And they don't have ni.v prayer-- 1

meetings around here in the day j

time? j

"There Isn't anyone around the
dept ihaj makes a specialty of
singing (Jos pel hymns, is there?"

. . . ...Jn 1. I.. II...
wife run away

"No ; never had one."
"Ust vour wallet?-- '

"No; 1 never carry a wallet."
"AnvlKtdy abused vou?
''No; everybody is kind tome.
"Then why these tears? Strong

men do not Weep without a strong
cause."

"I weep I weep because the
world is cold because it it wicked
because human nature has Itecome
auspicious. I weep because another
sun 2;3j arisen on the evil passions
of men,v

"Are you naturally sorrowful ?"
"I am. I sometimes wish I wasn't

that way. How long before the
Lake Shore train gos ?"

"Twelve minutes."
"Then I will spend eleven min-

utes in further weeping. Have you
a private room in which I can sit
and cry V

"Say, old maB, what a your lay .'

asketl the oflieer, looking him over.
"Mv lay is weeping, I am the j

sorrowful man from Columbus,"
"That's too thin. What's the

particular racket this morning ?"
"Won't you give me away ? ' ask-

ed the man, after a fresh dig at his
"tycti

"No."
"I am dead broke and want to go

to Toledo. Thc conductor who gA
out stands over there, and I'm
weeping for his benefit He has
already marked my grief, and he
wonders what ails me. When
he asks me for my ticket I'll
either be a missionary who weeps
over the avarice of railroad corpora-
tions and appeal to his charity, or a
country panon who lost his money
on the confidence game, qw let
me weep some more.

He wept some more and then
said :

"It's the best lay in thc world.
Its a hundreds times ahead of check
or riding on the springs, and it costs
me nothicg, and is always ready. I
cried myself froin fiijumbus to In-

dianapolis, wept from tliere to Chi-

cago, and then soblied mystlf iJong
to Detroit. I now ween that I may
see Toledo, and I shall depend ujt-o- n

emotion to scoot nie thro' to
Columbus in good stvle. I will
now edge along toward the conduc- -

tor and give way to another burst of
mingled grief and contrition. Ta
ta, old tlae-eo- at don't give away a '

mau who could not raj- - a nickel if
hin eye ihould give out

A HonibleTraged.

San Francisco, Oetolter 21. Iast
night (leorge A. Wheeler w ent to the
ixilice station and confessed that he
bad murdered his sister-in-la- Delia
J. Tillnwi, i;j a lodging house at No.
23 Kearney afreet uJ packed lier
body in a trunk. His statement Has
at once verified. Thccireumstanccsof
the case are remarkable. The deceas
ed had been living with her sister and

heeler, and the latter had subjected
her to his desires, his wife beinur cog
nizant of the fact, but concealing the
afuir tp avoid a scandal. latterly
a man by ttt Ra7e of (ieorge W .

I'ectfiam, wno Decame a,(Vaiatod
with the family some time ago at
Cisco, Placer count', sought to mar-r- v

Delia. This created jealousy on
the part of Wheeler, w ho yesterday
wliilc Delia was sitting on bis lap
fchjtvtcl her to death. Wheeler and
hU fan.K livcl in New
York.

.

harm, and prevents and cures di--
sease bv keeping the stomach in '
perfwt order, the WcU regular, and
the kidneys and liver active. Si
a medicine is Parker s dinger Tonic.
it every case, and we have

nave been saved and cured ley
it Ke Tribune.

AFntlici- - Who Meltot!.

TLe oilier fvoniiii? a citizen of Pe-- i

iron !e(i koned t i his 12 year old )

toil lo immn mi" to the woodshed, i

I
...l,.- -. il lilil,.. ..- - ......'irivn 1 there lie '

'J1
''r-"-n :

.vv. y.y.ijV: man yon hav;
aritin II. in-- inanv tin.es

:have 1 i. .id fii! :

jhilit .

i; iter t:::.5 w "t about mar- -

,s ii;iii!.; raun l r in l kiuo re--;
.- i

t,i;,.d the bov
"1 Help it. a v. n. ,

ichiKrL'U to Wiir tii" InL Take off!
your coat .

i

i.lll. I :l il l. i lie uov x ii.io
inn with called me names.''

.van iie.j..u v....

lie said was me son oi a wire- -,

' iiat ! v hat's that? i

And he said vmi was an oince
muter. j

What! what makejical
. ...... j

...i...,i.' wouhln'ti.aim o "raeiou.--

;ti;i,. i., tl,.. tiv.iion-- of that
jK(y r ..m fjve minutes!'' whee?.- -

tjll. M ,Ii;in ;ls j hopped j

around.
"I iit no with that,'' continued

the boy, ' and then lie said you
laid vour pi;.es for o'.liee and got
left by a l.irge majority. I couldn't
stand that lather, and so I sailed
MVi.r t)ll. f..,.0 ,m,i licked him bald I.'

eaii,.,j ;, j,.ss--
n two . V.

;xUash nu it you niusi, iaioer, iuh
(.u!,i,j't, it to hear you of

!a)jUS(.,j ,v the malignant npposi- -

is wroiv to li.'ht. but the Hibl
.

must make ;.l'owance fr political
and the vile slander of
nartv. only brought

. ... .. J O. ..Ili 1. etc i'i : 10 Mm,
now V" eaii i.'t'. 011 v.ir.r oai. au
run

U Hal 10 Sa.

ay I would rather w.ilk."
not "1 !;a!! ratlier wa

Sav ""1 doaht not I

"lait'l -- hail." tv
Say "for v.r.i and me, no'

for y .11 and I."
Sav win :'n I be pres nt or not

Old not "jire: nt or 110.

Say "not ti at kno-.v.- and not A

"that ! Uiii.v. of."
Sav it to nc" ij'-- in

"return it back to me. '

Say "I seldom see him, and Hot
"seldom or ever see him."

Sav "fewer friends," an.l not "less
friends."

Say "if I mistake nut." laid not
"if 1 am not mistaken."

Say "game is plentiful," and not
"is plenty."

Say "I am we.ik in
with vou," and not "to you."

Ssay "it mil.- very ast,v and not 1

"very h n.l.';
Say "its primitive sense,'' aaid i,,t

"its primary t rnse,"
Say "he was noted fot hU violence,"

and not "he was a man notorious
for his violence."

Say "thus much is true," and not
"this much is true."

Sav "1 iilVd if" and not '"I lifted
it up'."

And last, but the least, ray "1
take my paper, and pay for it in
advance.

Not lli. l.uiliy I'arly.

The cuudu.i.t of some of the drivers
of the street cars in aJypuon; Tex-
as, certainly very
Uecently an old lady got on the
street ear, and as soon an kIjo set
her eyes on the driver, she called
out, "You are the very driver that
refused to stop the ear, and made
fun jf inc.''

Yutuda-- ' af? rnoon?" he asked. 1

s ; j Urdav aiuiiiccr.."
"On the rtur of Tvrcnt i

street and avenue L ?"
"Yes, on the northwest corner?" I of
"Just about that corner."
"At three o'clock?"
"Yes, sir ; at three o'clock !"'

"Was it a blue car, with a bay
to tiie r

"Ceitainjy L'ue car and bay
mule, and a lclkr vith a cd Jmple

his nose and mouth like a cattish,
just like yours, driving it."

"And you craned out your neck a
this way, and ojieiu-- your mouth
until one could read the makcr.s
name on your false teeth, and bawl-
ed out, "Stop that car! stop that
car ?"

"Yes; you scoundrel," she repli-
ed, davii)!r .back to hit him with an
umbrella.

"Then it wasn't me, tor lam al-
ways polite to ladies, even if they
arc ninety-fiv- e years old, tjiort por-
celain teeth, ami sass s. Ta !

ta!" and he jumped over the dash
board to swap cars with the driver
coming the other way.

t o HI tc 4ee Cows.

The age of homed cuttle may
generally U- - knows by rings on the
horns till year;' after that
time they give no indication of aire
further than the animal has passed
us lemii year, ine nrst ring aji-pca- rs

on thc horn after the animal
14 t h o years old soon after, as a
gem-fa- ) ruk fhoue'h sometimes be--
tore that age. Juiiul' tho third 'v
year the ring gradually ' im.r
and at three years of agi-'i- s nomiiletV a
ly formed. The second ring ap-H-a- rs

.luring the fourth year, and at
the fifth year it is complete. After
that period an additional ring is
f",i!;jeil ea.-- year. This rule

j)iuhi uiul pyen a voung
farmer nee. Is but Jiftlo pa1ti.' u
enable him to read a cow's age on
her horns. A cow with three rings
is six years old ; with four rings 'is of
seven years old. No new rings are
formed after the tenth year: the
deejH-- rings, however, ami the worn six
appearance of the horns are pretty
sore i.udi.cationu nf old age.

"

N.-ver-e StorniN.

e 17. Severe snow
storms are rejM.rted from thc north- -

i" L'l"s; ui'jtcr man at anv time

thirds of tl... ,u,ti.. '' V .

.ml it will ,1.1., . T '"
1 y a u,uu loss. l

"Iviur nm-- ', ;

calling to see bow 110 Vfiia
1

f f
1

T't,
tho uit f V'

'

MUiil IUHpillow; "I vc been practicing all!iiiLt."

!.u:rn sti,Us- - AIuig the Norihcm-- 1
1 acific radroa 1 tin snow is reported

What everybody wants SmTIatX.id thIrant, reliable medicine that d.Ls no;,, vend in, )L e V

relieves
seen stacks 01 letter lroni thousands should be." said..!... '

ctlurpoluinn.

comparison

reprehensible.

is"suf-licicidi-
y

l

ntpScMonln b !Ii.-liIlrr- y.

Ci.vcixNATr, October 2 A di.-;- -

sti'ii iron Icrre Haute, lml., to the
C nivwix'xd savs: "At 3 o'clock this
atu rnoon the boilers in Cox & Fair- -

bank's distiller, one of the largest in
the country, exploded and set the
liiiihlin on fin-- . T!v wildest

vrev:iilcd. '! '"depart -

liielit, witii the aid ot iin- illvl
'citizens, sonn subdued tlie tlam.'s.
and extricated workmen who

. . .tne
. , . .

hat l.ecn l.unei m theUeons causea
. .,.. Vi
-f-V-

"- " 'V. V i
Penny, fireman; John 1 .rooks.
bricklayer: Harvey Day, 'colored.)
laborer ; uliaiii and M.
K. Ileilley. Ihe last named was an
niplo'e of John V. Nico'ai it Co., of

Cincinnati, and was superintending
,
- 'y- -

tii'eman, both legs and arms broken,
fatally injured; Henry Wilson,
woimued aoout t.ie head, m a

condition; Eugene Mehring,

! i.
.

i s.na.num.g.

on

;

,
oi , (

as

1

..

I

r

I

oil

of

head bruised, will probably recover ;

ex'losion occurred, and says the
boilers were carrying !K jM.ninds o;

steam. One entire battery of three
boilers exploded. The loss to tlie

rv is about $('..( KM.

The Ii((sl)iii'i;ii DasU-r- .

I'lrrsnun.-iii- Oct. IS. Tiie coro-
ner's investigation as to the cause of
the collision on the Pennsylvania

iilni-i.- .in s;:Onr.l iv ihe Pith inst..
.".... ..,...,.i.,.i...i i.. ;..i.. 'i i...11 I 1,111 111. I'll MI-- li 1:1 I. All' jurv

returned a verdict, "Tiiat by reason
negligence on tl." part of William
Pen rod. l'a''iuan,and John Kauth,

conductor of the tii"st section, and
Julian Hugley, engineer of tlie second
section, a collision resulted, and the
d-.- ith of William H. I.ove was caus-
ed thereby, ami the jury do further
say that the Pennsylvania l!ailnad
Company was guilty of criminal
negligence in their failure to take
due precaution aaim-- t tin o eiii- -

of sui !i a terrible :

ey were negligent 1:1 iaihng to
.jvide rijles whereby the seeo-n- l

.'V-'i- i oiiid hai beeit nt.t'died oi
t!:e wiu i'cahoUt.i of lli; iiist section,
and in not guarding tiie
overloading of trains, and linaliv iti
not em hiving a sullicieiit iiu;n!n r
of men to proueriv ll):ina'e t!:eir

.i.i-i.- "

I IM

ClIAni.KSTO.X, S. V., October l.
I'.re broke out in one of the cotton

sleds of the Commercial Cotton
Press and Wharf Company, at two

( i.'i-- Sunday afternoon. A strong
iijilh".vcet viiul Sit'ept the flames
rapidly down the wharf, eunsin.mig
two large cotton sheds and one
brick warehouse partially stored
with cotton. The fire soon spread
to the cotton on the wharves, and
thence to threo steamships,
ISorrowdale, Trava.noro and Bed-

ford, which were lving at the pier
ij.artially loaded with cotton. The

ravancore and Isedtord are only
slightly damaged. A derrick on
tin; picdibrd was burned, and in fall-

ing struck 'hp third mate tin the
head, killing him almost m.tianijy.
Estimated loss, '2,im bales of of cot-

ton, valued at $"),0iKI, exclusive of
the burned and damaged cotton on
steamships. Damages to buildings,
sheds and wharves of the Commer-
cial Wharf Company, estimated nt
about $"20t,00; fully insured, most-
ly in foreign companies,

A t'ollioioii,

Ciiic.v.o, October 20. An acci-
dent occurred on the Chicago, IJur-lingto- n

and Quincy ILiilroad this
atWniyon, ti,.aji S. mora, 111., smash-
ing up the baggage cat and two pas-
senger coaches. A switch engine
backed into the N. Y. express and
wrecked the baggage, ear and two
coaches. John Siglcr, of Pennsyb
vania, was struck bv a splintered
tort ion of the roof and seriously

'hurt, while C. A. SchafUer editor o:
the A'.u'i at Patavia : Kdward Morgan

jofDcs Moii'.tS, ai.d ii. Ii. Wallace,
Chicago, were severely bruised.

.....1 ..!..,-- .. 1..ni( null ice.:....'. oiiL ivoiiuos.

Anotlifr kenlueUy Vemlenn,

1n isyiu.K, Kv., October 21. A

special despatch from Poii't Lick to
the Qiurirr-Jiiunu- d says: "On Sat-
urday night, last, about two miles
from Kig Hiil, .bitksn noar

still house owned by James
Abrams, a liglit occurred between
.liraiiu, hu Koiis and other jiartics
on one jide, and William and James
Il'itclifie on the other, James llat-cliif- e

was shot in the face and in-

stantly killed. His brother William
was shot in the side and mortally
wounded. One of Abranvs sons
v,;e-- : struck on the head with a rock,
and illiquid jj,ilj die from the ef-
fects of the w ound. " "Lliu ifait--

froni an old grudge."

'Kistny-t- f ivc ll.,!lnr

"You do not tell me that your
husband is up and about again," and
entirely cured by so simple a medi-
cine as: Parker's "(iinger Tonic?"

" Yes, indeed, J dj," said Mrs.
Benjamin to lil-- r ciKtuhiug neigh-
bor, "and that too when we had
foolishly paid eighty-fiv- e dollars in
doctor's bills and prcucrijitions, and
after he had been givui un by his
phyrtieians to die. Now my husband
feels as well as ever, entirely cured

u"8 excellent Ionic.-- ' Anil
inany a sick man might bo well in

e.ek jf Jiijiy would only try it.

Il.ti-rlltl- . Ci'inif,

I.v.xnoNvn.i.K, Vt., Oct., 10. Uy-ro- n

Wake this morning murdered
his mother, sister, and step-fath- er

'ifh a knife and then hange'l him-si- f
The cause ia jnsiniity The

murdtr was committed in the town
Sheffield. Vt.. one mile from

Win-cloc- Hollow, The murderer
was 25 years of age. He had about

years ag. a spinal diflicultv,
which caused the loss of his reason.
He was confined in an asylum two
years, when he returned home he
V'-- consider safe, but was of an ug-
ly temper, as, in fiict fni aUa ha
been. Ilia mother was tYi yearj old
and his step-futh- er 71 veaw.

If:i-t- l l a 'rutin-- ,

V" 1a" ih'UtU'r UKM'
od,Kk.t!' """ing a tramp, who.
"dS r(,'us somtthing to cat on the

' " Iory. one mile from
uckerlon, bet iue'tu iliiJ l.a.n. and

i.;i.-- ) l, wit i il.

ULiit: li.-tt-i 1 iiirikiiiti 1 111 Tt.r ii.ii..;.
T . 11

. ,,ntu'11. CUUril lire anil WHS1
Ijmi;! .1 I .1(1.U ilt'.uil. JAte., 4)1Wiia;. j

Tho citiwns art-- in jiuirjuit of thc in- -
' cendiarv

LYDIA . FiKHA.
OF LYNN, MASS.

Vi'--- ?

.v. c. J:

DbCUVEnEII op

Tor all Female Complaints.
This prTTwral ion, w iti r.vtvy Ijmifl'vi, cimaWa of
,;iUii jf thUii are hanul to t.V m drl-kt-

InrdJiJ. t pun one trial the merit of thla Com
pAiQd mill Ik nC(isniis'J, Mrlief is lrame-iLit- ; and
Y7brn its use! rcntuitK-d- , fn ninety-Din- case ta bun.
t!ri,arraaiwntciir,I-irff?f"rjit- will
t .ty. . ia account of iu tr'Tca merits tt UtHhyp.
ratttatenttai &d i by the pb.-ia-

Ittccor.utrv.
It wJl run fntlrvTy wrrt form cf fnllln
f tti utrua, irrcuiur and ptLinf ul
IcnittnuUoa al! Ovarian Troubles, IrjaaniiDatioQ acd

lirenUlon, tlootlines, aU PL'placemrcf.'i and th
irpiuirJ weak oesc, and in especially adapted ta

thcClianceof IJfe. It will aucrive and rxpei tumora
from tlie atriu la on er'y stay o? derfl.j.mcnt. Tbe
tendency tav&acero-i- iiumorthcro ia cbeced inry

by IH 25C.

la ft t, vi j 1.1 t!;o rrear-c-

and hsst iFUi-ily- thut L. a iilcnver-e-
It pt.rtiun of tho syhtm. and (cirrs

nwllfeaadvijr. Jr r. ra'.vrs fifctav.iUtiiienrr,ili
troj3aUtrariar for sriinuI.in:,Brii n liwci wtaiaW
f the irtomjuli
Itcurm ISJnatjnj?. JI ai.nfh' ?rvn rrr.ranr

CrarnU Ivbility, cj.U Ivj-rt- a.d in:
iretl?n. That frtHrj of Nar!i flown, causing p
weight and barka.-ho- , irtnlivayn rT!.ri-ml- tunil
its U. It xriWJit al! tin", and ur.tlcrrll f rrumstan
eca; act In hxnituf i;Utio iL:t i tu
female yA fin.

I,orKititK.y'..M;-t.i;:.H.- , iti.--- r tiii- o.niKuod
is unvur)'- -

Lydia E. Pirikliano VeeJab'a Compound
iTreparf ilarr.ft.nd r" Arrn-a-- Iynn. :as.
Price St. Mt btt( for C '. S'i:t lyuAituitlw
form of p.ll.--. nl j in : .'.'' is ktiizv, a rec eipt
of price. $1"), -r I. . ., . M. . P!KUA3

!; .r.i f v. i.iy. S. ad f r ium
i'tlct. Addr.r a' re ,t

' fartulysJiuiMU- :u. ';t ! Vi:a U I INKIIAV
LIVKtt PILLS. TW tuit r,v,i-:(.n-

. Lui:;,
ad ijriiiy f I.;i-.-- . Ij.i.

r 1:

v
. i.oVl),
i5:ri:t;i.-T- .

SumriM I.

i!G eta eiV. r- - h?
V! 4',e'5. (IMM

V. ll'.rt l.e.-:-- In ''
onsl:llil .is.- - Iv IlKrf.

puM!c 1 r oi:r tweet j
yr.irs, an.l irt tho bffct ;

prcitanit lou er
for HESTOr.lT.I. J

t.u.i.' iiu; t; T-- t '

V ; i t i if i: . colii;;
A- i i tri' . y .!

It mi;li'' tl.p ii.Mii- -t

ral food ud.I color tu IL;- -

b a i r glitR'! w 1 1 ! n a t J

I ciuiot; iho tUin. It will j
Iad:Eg

. imrruuf u:l thlrker. th...
Krow.n uf (Uo hair, j.rr- -

'
Tt-r-.t lt Main l.iiij cru!
fallinsr o:T, and thus

AVERT BALDXESr?. ;,

f It Cbrrn i. i. .ii.;. r.r..j.- - v

tion-- t ami nan.irun. -- i

x h u;; ju.t.vbj ;ii it
i very i;lin
the hair a silkrn nf:uii
wbich ull U'.iiiirc. Tt

tnui tUn hrnii cleat. i j

I

WHISKERS
uill . l.uiiije the L.aril to a UKUW.N

or ULACli at tliscretiou. iieinfi in
Mill-- .1';.-.U1..- It la Cily il'iipllfj,
cntl firoOurrs a K'niiaurDi folur
that will not wash ciT.

P. HALL & CO.. mm, N.'rl.
by all Dca cs In Mediilne.

0Bp M

rim
A ilLvuTry wht.h curoj tiy li.o ua;un.l pitai

AHHORlJTIOlSr.
i'.ll lisn;e f the Hldnvy, Blmldor. I rlo-r- firn aud ..rru je.n, wh.u
iitiilrtf fwrnn. it ii; c.ml'jttal.ie ui ti.e .aiivnt,
liti;e is It? eifovti. n.l tlie ftrjt .are f..r liiuse

Ialn:ul aud uiucii .Iruaued acc:ijnit
Plabefes anJ Cri-flit'- s Ditfasp,

while Its cure or Ursf'l. Ilrop.r, t'aiarrnor ill. Kinrtrte-r- , HrlmhnMfnlnful I rlBittlnar. IliKla-Color-

l rir. fr.n Hmhnr.anil Hnlia !
CltK Bur fc scjiu'mori' like miracles thuncawaul

natural healing.

r victims i;f wasted orprostrate.1 eneretej. cuaed
l.y irreuu ar n.iniij, the ahuwoi nature and men-
tal or ihical over exetL.n. flpil their
relict in ihe u?e of HAY KIIlNEY FAU. which
atrcuttttenii ami Inviui.raiea tha iiH'ali l and re-

store the vitforor ticalth.

PAIN IN ins SACS.
We nay posit frHv, an! witbr-- fprr of contranlo
lion, tuat I AY'S K1DNKV FAi fn tbe imly
ctr rialn an.l termannt cure every frrtti of this

re ahtnt a id

YOUNG
suilcrinx from ner.ous an 1 ijliyslcal debility, lon
01 iticitiory, or vitality impaired hy the errors ot
funtil ur ttf) cloae apjilic;.tiou to butines nr Wi.rk,

way he vejLofcd aiid iuanli.Hi.1 retraine.1.
Avoi 1 ail kmdp oi kidney tu.ili.:iu.s wblult are

taken into the aysteiu hy itay .if the atoiuach 1 it
Id and old trvaliueDl well trie--l and proven

lliouvh rotnetiinei etleellnn apiRrent
eureA oioue complaint they sow the Mmd of more
tronhlf'-mi- an.l NTtnneut d isordera. The prlne.
ol cur PA II t.rinna it witidn the reach or all, ami
it wiii annually kits man times Its coat In
d'WUir's l.illi. medh-ine- on. planers, which at
fcjt itiuo hut temporary leliet. It ean t e niwd
ailiiout Tear o. lia.ia. .4 ltb !e;ta'D'y of a per-
manent mre. K'T sale lr all drutkiatsueberaiif.
or a. nt hy mail (tree of ooatagre) un rncenn of tin
prK. Keaular I'ap. 'iOi (); children.
Spcvlal(exira gu tiqr Uok. "How a idle
waa Saved," islv nir the history of this new

and a larire reeord of moet retnarkal.le
eure pent free. Write for It. Addre.11, la.TK I ll K V P I n , TslMle, Ubie.
C' 4 aTTinV "wlnsjto the many worth-- V

VfM le-- lldaey l;dii ni.w eek-ini- r

inle on oar tpu atioi, we rtctin it d, the
ailiieiMl 10 warn them. A.-- L f..r 1 VH Kll- -

: V tAl. tae no other, and you will t be
di!etke(. U

"SASTSP.N AGENCY.

CHARLES N. CRITTENTON,

115 Fulton "Irect, ew York
HvC. N. ntlYD, Soxkhsct Pa

tt-- t. JT

FARM
FOR SALE!

I w.dh to seil my farm In

.... jf
at private aale. Said lata. . .mains ab. Ht M
fn 40 are .'leared and In a koo.1 stale of rul- -

tivatii.u. The ltupr..rruien:s are a tlanit
iniune una Iramr Swii tmrn with ft )cotl on hard
berlnrca.I kimlnol fruit, Tbo Uru U rtMierlait
W u n e.4.1 anl ilrnest.me.

toii. and iyaimts rcasonahle. A; :P1

JAC'lIl DANIEI
Oct. s JyhnJtiwii.

MORGAN'S

IWOOLEX MILLS
ESTADMSHKO

'

Hivliif..r thn .t jc.r r f. l?n j

on i!. W i.i m. i.iv .n imt.mj:iix ti'wi i i.ru..
1 uY ' tlllt an A uj u.i. m

iil A l,tf4C aui.u:U nl

;
KEH7 4KB L1PF.C.ED ilACHD'SRT ;

an ! thereby al.Tiust my ail:y fur man-- j

Bf..ctur!CK.
I 1 hara fj oo baa I Urs itcH cvcils In j A

' CASSIMKKHS. SATINETS. i

JEA;s, RtrtLLANTS, (L1NXFLS,
COVERLETS. CAKrtTS,

YAKNS. fcU.,

which 1 to

Farmers, I liare the kin l of ytwU T.umd. I
waut )oirwoo T

to wurk up
KIKHT IX VOI R 0T.V COl .MT,

n.l In onler to Tew n all my ru.t:m-T.- t IB nno.1
time. I har emptmtil tlie miub nurrt't 1 h.l la.
war. anil In 'Milt..u Mr. J.-- L. Itnujnierir.
Who H st ltiir.tui-.- l aij g i:i! many wrt- of
tins o.untT.

lwill:riv. 4 In the j.Mt, M Rive first cUt
ir.is full rikie to all.

&jrSew an.l those we ft.tle.1 to UnJ
last year, w: , please a.Uress carl to

WM.S.MOK1IAX,
Uiiemnhoninz, li.AW.

JUP,L1C SALE
Hyrlrtuaol an or lerof ile lyiied oit vf the

of S enmity, P. to;
m iiirttet. thr witl Ie eiNci tn uM.c sale
al to ;"Urt Huue in n

Friiht?, Xvrnubirotltj
3t 1 fVI.-r-- f 51. tho hillirwiriir rta! e:at-r- lute

rfi rwi f Wiii. iIcimm-!- , vl :

A.. I. A ir.irt ui un t ntu i in Diiio
tf Siiii ret, c'Titainirirf j' vrrvt and i:'4

in-he-- . ad.intnt luinl of Ja-- Kttn!t. Srttnuel
Trent. ( 'h;irl-- s Will and titer-'- , ull clriircj and in
a tfoo-- i Hiir o cuitiv.ti Ion. The I. md U ! jr!
quihty ail! h:3 vein ot g kj-- coiii ij,vuetl va it,
aittl lwi'U W;itr-ji!- .

.V. 3. A ft lan! cin';r.nlr.r ar,; arpt.
!'m'i:f liin n of i:vt rlt--8 Wilt an'l Auus'ih

ime:, :iHut V2 acres fleareJ ; tlif tiulanc u wrll
tiTii''rijii aii'l hw (wveril t priii) u it. Tue

i oi in -t ex'fllfrit quality.
2 x 1 wiii ta o'lerei id smaller low If ileir'l.

T E R M S:
aflor dptiU'Hinic expem ", t' remain

ft ln;ri tiie prviu:-i'.-i- lhs Uiu.rcsi t i i pai.t
to tiie wi'low turiD-- tier iiv, an t t h- -r

deitli tlid prifH-iici- l ?U'U I'i b io !, tifirs ;
oe-tnir- l uitno rjI-tR"- to W pti I iii r mlinuv
ti m ui viltf. ta 1 tiie ruiaiti lr iu tw u
nu a I pa ti bir ikvure-- t ty ju irf inti- - Nn-U- .

Tt!i trr nt of han l m mv to tn? p- -i i on
as Uie prvty I Kii'-'- ti .town.

iffbtrirK.SPAfLER.
'U13. "Irur::.

l FACTS SVOSTH KKCW1NC. J

K C':n?-r- . Enriin, 5i. .lri", iillncin n--

ir-- ..r ).T.'f tf. t liiui.'im : kn.wtj nro 1.1.

VluiuYliV c.riil.m.'.t i.I l'nstK' tjiN.irit Tonic'
CiS 10 m.vkf! it Ii. iv:it.-hE- bleed Puntter tad

Io to! Ileal! h KoJ Mra;;ttt iliiatvr

f Fi 1 -- f. 1 1 U lh. iom;.i.i;i.;n c f Fir-Sm-

jG'.'.glk T...-S- J that n 1 O.mjuv. t in In::; rxijt
f tro I' is iisrtl. I. yt:t Head- -

.ie Lier ur if v. a. rr.il.l Ktuii j
ft'ilant, f.r;irtiM-r- ti I'--' sm H "t. itif H'.'d
f .; iiiO f.T v i, it ; liit'hiy mmiiw aai

t.ut wt t ir.'. sk .;.
y If yini ara flnr;!y vssI.ts cwr.y with

fui if yu l.are a PVnfu!
SCounhoraUa.f Cold, t.iviu Tonk
L aiII survlr u- -.t !. It riv u; r an'l

riir-.- r t. ii.o f aril a.'"-!- , tn--l i.iac--r:aj-

f r f;heoat.:n an-- i tii.-lcr- a Inrantum.

fit UiS Sani lliin(!rr-.- i cf LiTCi; It. St.;

If ?re fco'inc " d.ir't iralt until
mi on down hh'Ic, tut . tin. T..ste toJy.;
No inut'r waaty.M:rit!:J.-aic-yimAoraiiua-

lit- - it will i:iv. yr mnt r.'l:. f.
r ! I'ARki.K'a (iOTrr. Toxic fa not

f x rtim dniilc but tru-- Be I a.i.l Puntt Family
Vetlicin rer rni-1.'- .1 Ity r--

.rcc.-- . atitl enliivlv f . rn rfUtf rs '

f in.;er reKUii'i..ns ,tu.i ail ili-'- r T.Mi.i-ri- . 1'ry
buttle. YulU' diu? 'ist can you.

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM
Th Bst ail Sust Lmuninlcal ilalr Drej.inj
txc;..iUt:cly pcrfume-- and prrfeaiy harrnlerf.

Tt: Alwaja Ceatore Gray or Faded Hair
to i:s -J t 3rd sr.d it
rarrar.rd fo wor ,:i C'..., Pj..:.i and

urcvent bal:tnei.s.
A iw tp:.h--lion-

. rf il .often ihe
ha r, tleh- - ail dar.lri.ff krd cu-- e it. ii.r. and

fes'p. :u l.y wli

Stp cmher 8

A. J. CASrHEKK. W. U. YB EASE.
;;04:lca:t. ei.itury.

CilAS. J. liAkKlMN'. J.S. IIAKTt'-El.--

Treacurer. aianat r.

Oilr-.OTOIIS- :

1.1 A At! K ! IMAX, il. K(KI!VA'.
Jil. 11. 1 11 V "d A V. Zi. W.l.E.

S0MRSETV

MECHANICAL WORKS,
(T.ituititJ.)

NEW ARRANGEMENT!

The S.mrret and Peterslmr F.mr. lri-.- s hav
l.ern cuneoli lated un ler the my ie of ih--

L.KMte.1 In the N n.uuh of S(.,nirj;,t, a:al is pre-- i

turet to turnih all kin Is of '

KElUsnT al rinains Iaicsati jjn

The eeUii.ratcd
i

HARTZELL PLOWS!

are manufacti-.re.- i and kept on hand. Alio a lull

C00KING AND HEATING STOVES,

All Had' KLPAIKI.N'U will he proiM;tly doue.
The puhiie In Informed that all kin of work gen--
eratiy a.neai a

FIRST-CLAS-S FQUMDRY

AND

at ;HUKr Xl'lCE.- -
Sepu'lo.

LaCwin t.f Catherine Whfpkey, !' f rpper
TurklMrt Tw Sonier-Af- t i o.. Ph., ilecM.

Letters tfitauit-nUi- r on ihe rtiwue hikvitiK
bren ifntntcil to the untlervlirneti by the prt(er

notice is heivb k'CQ U all ik'rsns
to aiil estate to make Immtlmle pay-

ment, ani tho-- e hnxitiic rliiimc ni..itiirr it to pr
3ent thfiu tluly n
SriiurUy, N?inter 6, 1S0, it the '.rti ut li.e
Executor, in King wool,

JitS AH'JLKHAKU,

i

The oldes- - and bea t ai.oinul Innii lull, n Ur
taininx a Kuvineiw Klucation. i

For circulars address, j

P. Il"Fl' at SON'S.
Plttshiirsth, Pa., !

171T.I.IC .SALE.

Pufoant to an order of the i in.h.ins' t.nrt of
Somerset county, there will sold at uahiw ile.
on the ou

fxil'mhiy, C,
at i oVii-c- k is., tue i..ilolnl. deaenoed real
astate. late of Pavld Iohr, .Ire'.r. to wit:

A vaiuat.ie larw situate In bha.te l .. Smer
et O uuty. ra , ailioinlun lands of John tilim.
Kdarl lADjU'ri, aiaibUt-- l Wunrr. Jonathan
laiijder, llnvid WaKiieraud JvaaeMluk, oootain
in about Uu acres, of whloh a Ik. at loi u-- ,. .r.
uieared, and the ualano well tiuiharwl, ahout Iti
arr s 01 the elearwl land Is in meadow. Thrrears
a numhero' Kood sprinas. saaareamp, nrehard; a
KU.M1 two story dwelling boaae, larae hank uara
aud other onthulldlnica on the premise.

TERMS OF SALE.
Ten per rent, of the pnn-has- e money tn be paid

jsa.ua a4 li.e proLHi.ty ij knu.Wed do'--n . Ihb i.U
Jr.ee oi 4 ui eoniinnatiiD ot sale, in six
months and the halam-- in one year. After dchts

ro id. one-thi- of llac e to remain a lien on
Ihe prrmite. tbe iclrrrM ihereol to )epajd anna
ally to the widow, and at her death the prlu-ip-
p. paid lii the heir ol ;.i.l llrid 4hr, dea df ha a. low sdoaer to ha deaustrd ttom Ht pay.
Bieut. llel.:rr--l payment, to l Jcc-r- J by ii.!
went ti.al.

KOBEKT P. l.Olin.
Oct. 13 Adu'r. ol David I.ihr, d.tV.

IEXECUTOR'S NOTICK

Estate of I). C. Mayers, tale of MeycrIa!i Bor.,
' ' deceased.

Letters testamentary on the above etul tar-i- n

been a;rantel tn the un.lrr"ined hy pmper
authority, notice Is hereby yivo 10 all p raoiu
lndobte.1 to said estate to make lmmel)ate pay.
Bent, and thoea havins; elaiuu aaralnst it to pre-
sent thm duly tuuenurated tor settleoteut, ultsaturdav, the atb dav of November, luan.

MEYEKS,
Str-- -

. L1MWW,tl,Mjmn m hiwii i i i ii ii nn ,

n 1

HE QUARTERS

FANCY and STAPLE

GROCERIES,

fuste teas,
asn

RARE and CHOICE

COFFEES.
J. II. JKXKINV

OLD TEA HOUSE SPECIALTIES.

TI13 C3ijia:&l GiriiJ Gr.wj W.
0;ir:intei'l ftlju!uu-!- paro.

T2 may Frsnii FUs ricur

Bc In the WurM T.xk First iU-- at Prii
KM.?iIi.l-- r

..u li.j...-- LJjn 1...C li.Li
I' .reitreine U'bite Ilrca ! in I 1'adrry it.

Br:il F.or !

Iu Z ar..l t K I a:k'ie. rea I.t l.:ikin.

Tl: C::a!:l ;
0

This .-l ,? Ctttt Is I'i; ,a.i f,.r its In'.i-ht-f-

Ar '...

Ta rsc? Fr:-2C-. C:2H?.

Every Varlity F..1107 Chec-'f- .

T5:C22iiC22n.:7rrjits?

T:i Ira. ViUtj of Hz-rtc- hXi Z::tz :
,

THE ONLY HGJSE U T3E CITY THAT KELPS

rULL LINE CF THE

ci:li:iu:ati:j)

PRICE OFTEA.

THE TnTIV pK( P.
YOUNC HYSON, 1
CUN POWDER, (Her pound 0 8 o. fi.
IMPERI AUf ( otnta, l 00, tlju, iil ..

JAPAN F'r p..nn-- i 4J. v..) vi rent, awl :.uu.
EHCLISH BREAKFAST, Per pound, u,

io. oU, SJ ueu.a, jl.' U, aud ('.y.
-- A of Tl V E CENTS per p..and will ;

allowed on ail fl-- rs ul Fi it Pi)t.--i .

t.y Tea.
jy--In aeodtna' a written order for Tea. don't fail
to mention the ouuiiiy y..u deaira. and ir.c. j

CayAII the Ta "t .te.1 aioe at l.oii r pound '
and npwa.' ar iitil.nni.diiowxTm.
If to irnirrd lr,i. puck any of tut about ia or

X'llb.boirt vtlknul txtra charge.Hatjit Khi kivkdax ia voicbof tkrt Fasi t

CTCD 1379. FQRjIGSAOQLQNj TEA! $1.03 J

t.OOU IE. IS AT TRICES J

UCKPUWVER UIPRIAI-YUt'- N(

'

BUE VKI'AST,

2 cK.vr.4 I'F.vt pau..
eeductidn BT m QUiNTITY.

0OFF.JH1G!
Ti AT?. Tl CHOICE.

THE
CELEBRATED PELMONICO

This dciioioui 1'.. dee ia ur.iraijl f'T Its delii.t-lu-l
Arou.. It !1 ..ll.--r '..ii..-.- have l.u:t I ui

picaae yea, j vo this a trial.

ilL:

PRICE PER POISD - - 2S CE.MS.
Venuine Mo h'i Cotyvt", t'lunta- -

tioa malon Oiffee, Mararaibo fjf--

fee, (Hit Hutch J(tra toffee, l.n- -
ij itay i i Coffee, African Coffee,
( ' liica toffee, fen lierry Cof-
fee, ilolden llio Coffee.

A PARTIAL LIST OF GOODS

Constantly Arriving.!
F. S. bum.!iier s lt Meal, ..at Uioatt, CalkedW heat and Oraham r lour.
Ma-ere- Kjira N'o. 1 r.hore Meja, N . I Shore

No. 1 Kay, Nu. 4, Wo. 3 lire, Nu. 3 llflPnu in
3o It. kiu.

visrrss wiisat ricus.
t?ln..lnnull Il.n. UM..l.r.., . .

Bee I.
ftetlne.1 Lard In Rills. SO lb. 10 lb. 5 Hi. and 3 Ih.
Fresh Lobsters, Salmon, Shrimps and CoveOyster".
Oooaed Corusd Boef and Prej.-e- T'a

PICKELS and TABLE SAUCE.
Sogr.n the best toallty cf each urade. I

SYRUPS AND MOLASSES.!

NEW YORK GOSHSN1
AXD

OHIO REAM CHEESE.,

THKLAUai'.Sr ASS'BT"Mr:;T OF

LAUNDRY AND TOILET SOAPS.

PUPvK SPICKS.
C3LMANS ENGLISH KUSTARD.

roC.itj.iAics a sit Paic I. .T

J 1 JEI1
No. 2S Filth Ave.,

PXTTSlJUKOn, PA. i

MACHINE SH0P!!FRENCH COFFEE!

JU7

8 8 C

:t:2:n:c3

PREPARE FOR THE GRr

STI51 STHUGGU

TIIAT OCCURS THIS YEar..

SUBSCRIUING FOR Snv- -

GOOD PA 11:

IX TIME

K"?'??'"? .....

mm of the mm

ZBTJlrT CHEAP

KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE

EDITORIAL COLUMNS!

AU !EE TI1F...I KOIII

;IF YOU WANT POLITICS

The Herald

TS

red-ho- t republican::.

AND A- -

Ii' YOr WANT

GENERAL NEW3I

'Vl. U If 1.1

ti r.li.V AS Mt Vll XKA'S AS AM

COUNTY PAPER

-- I2ST

PENNSYLVANIA!

li' uV VjM i

LOCAL NEWS,

T32 EFRALD 12 T3E ILCE IJ FI5D

ilt Adoj r t,reatt-iei,u- .
.' ul"

deiirtment iriil ,,t un'i U tjl
bat Ml I'll iiET'fktl

SUBSCRIPTION S2.C5

3SiO CllKOltOS!

At'tSESS
THE HERALD.

SOMERSET, n- -
.

1

4 It'

Sa'--

:i


